
















[Item 19.  Three items in a stamped envelope addressed to “Miss Irene Hall, 69 Russell 
St., Waltham, Mass” and postmarked “Bourne, Dec 25, 1911”] 
 [Item 19C.  This appears to come first in the sequence of the items, so is placed  

here.  Typed on the same typewriter as the other items in this group.] 
   Trapper Ben’s Defeat 
 
A trapper bold, named “Skunky Ben”, 
Who’d read in books how daring men 
Had caught the muskrat, mink, and fox 
In strong steel trap, or baited box, 
Essayed one fall in Dennis woods, 
To catch a stock of rich fur goods. 
 
So trailing marsh and dike and stream, 
Bold Ben found tracks, and straight did dream 
Of muffs and tippets, robes and caps, 
Which he would have, when flirted traps 
Held muskrat, skunk, or otter rich, 
That careless swam in John Hall’s ditch. 
 
At home, Ben’s wife and daughter sweet, 
When full of all good things to eat, 
Did tell each o’er and o’er 
What heaps of good things were in store, 
What bargains made in Boston town, 
When Dad returned all loaded down. 
 
But muskrat, otter, mink, and fox 
Had heard from crows, that swarm in flocks 
On “Sinker Neck,” when comes the cold, 
How “Skunky Ben” the trapper hold, 
Had come to town with trap and gun 
To spoil for them their winter’s fun. 

  [next page] 
So swift the skunk, with direful scent, 
Put on his coat, and forth he went;  
The dreadful news through Skunktown spread, 
And roused Sly Reynard from his bed, 
To take the tale of direful plight 
To those who swim about by night. 
 
Thus everyone in furry lands, 
Was warned in time, and came in bands 
To plan how best to outwit Ben, 
When he should harry stream and den 



With trap and snare and poison spread, 
Where’er a chap might make his bed. 
 
But Gossip Crow with caws full bold 
Broke up the crowd, with rumors told, 
That Ben’s dire stay would be but brief, 
And each could forestall pain, and grief, 
By staying close till word should come, 
That ll might safely stray from home. 
 
So skunk and muskrat, fox and mink, 
Did gather stores of meat and drink, 
To feed sweet wife and children dear, 
Till Ben’s return their hearts should cheer. 
And trapper Ben returned to town 
Without one pelt to call his own. 
           Uncle Frank. 
 

 [Item 19A.  A two page poem on letterhead “William H. Lincoln School; Frank T.  
Hall, Principal; Brookline, Mass.  Typed.] 

          Skunktown Celebration – Part One. 
Dear Irene; ––– 

Your Uncle Frank the truth did tell 
About what to your Dad befell, 
When vainly hunting peltries rich, 
Near “Sinker Neck”, and John Hall’s ditch, 
And much advice he’d give, I wot, – 
But truth and counsel Ben loves not. 
 
He knows ‘tis vain his traps to tend 
With gun that shoots at breech and end, 
And vain to look for minks, I ween, 
Where mice and rats alone are seen, 
As ‘tis to look for skunks to rest, 
Where last year’s weasel made his nest. 
 
The facts I wrote were told to me 
By Miss Sarepta Crow, whose tree 
Hard by the highway may be seen, 
And she herself with feathers sheen 
Sits perched upon the topmost bough, 
To not what things go on, and how. 
 
For she it is that spreads abroad 
The news that travelers on the road 



Receive from Dick[3], the “Hero” dight, 
Who drives the mail by day and night 
And shouts forth scandal loud and clear, 
That all may know, both far and near. 

  [next page, also on letterhead] 
She said that when she brought report, 
That “Skunky Ben”, the sick, old, sport, 
Had taken team to catch a train, 
To take him back to town again, 
That delegates from skinny nation 
Prepared to hold a celebration. 
 
The leaders met by John Hall’s ditch, 
With banquet spread with viands rich, 
And wine and cider, rum and beer, 
Were freely served to bring good cheer. 
And soon ‘twas planned in Skunktown Hall, 
To josh old Ben with ragtime ball. 
 
The ball comes off tomorrow night, 
And all will dance till morning light; 
The Mayor Skunk for future luck 
Ben’s picture with benzene will duck, 
And burn it high upon a tree, 
And dance around it with great glee. 
 
But Sister Crow will tell to me, 
When next I meet her on the lea, 
What deeds were done, and who were there, 
And I to Irene will declare 
Just how the skunks did Ben up brown, 
When back I come from Dennis town. 
            Uncle Frank.      

 [Item 19B.  Typed on the same typewriter.] 
    The Skunktown Ball. 
   Told by Miss Sarepta Crow. 
 
‘Twas Christmas week, I was at home, 
To rest my head, and smoke, and roam 
About the fields, and Shiverick’s dike, 
Where “Skunky Ben” was wont to hike, 
When hunting fox and mink skins rich, 
And muskrats brown in John Hall’s ditch. 
 

                                                 
3  Richard Hefler. 



When, as I chanced to cross the lea, 
A lusty call arrested me; 
And close beside on pine tree low, 
I saw my friend, Sarepta Crow. 
So resting near, she told me all 
This stirring tale of Skunktown Ball. 
 
Hard by a knoll near John Hall’s ditch, 
The Skunktown band, without a hitch 
To mar the sport by any chance,  
Had cleared a spot on which to dance; 
And placed about it chairs for all, 
So there’d be room for great and small. 
 
Bold Fox the invitations took, 
And scattered free hear hole and brook, 
And posters tacked by vale and hill, 
From Daniel’s dike to Bill Crow’s mill. 
E’en Raynor’s barn a placard showed, 
To warn the skunks that there abode. 

  [next page] 
Right well the news abroad was spread, 
And this was what Skunktowners read; – 
“Come all ye skunkies, young and old, 
“All ye that fooled the trapper bold, 
“Who came to town with trap and gun, 
“And left again, not catching one. 
 
“Come Minktown dandies, sleek and trim, 
“Come raccoon swift, and weasel slim, 
“Bold Muskrat, too, and Reynard sly, 
“Come all from Holetown, wet and dry. 
 
“For Friday night we’ll have a spree, 
“And hang Ben’s image on a tree; 
“With song and dance we’ll spend the night, 
“So long’s Miss Moon will lend her light.” 
 
The Moon had scarcely shown her light 
On “Sinker Neck”, that Friday night, 
When furry bands, some poor, some rich, 
Were hiking swift for John Hall’s ditch, 
Where Skunktown glee-men clear and sweet, 
Were singing songs of Ben’s defeat. 
 



When Furrytowners all had come, 
Bold Mayor Skunk, with beat on drum, 
Commanded all to cease their din, 
And bade Jim Fox his speech begin. 
They listened while he roasted Ben, 
And cheered till echoed field and fen. 

  [next page] 
A smelly skunk the march then led 
With Susie Muskrat, blushing red, 
And waltz and two-step, gallop, reel, 
Came fast, till each began to feel 
That he had celebrated well, 
And now could safely rest a spell. 
 
Then Mayor Skunk Ben’s image took, 
And stepping back where none could look, 
He drenched it good with skunk benzene, 
Till it could both be smelt and seen; 
Then hung it on a green pine tree, 
And burnt it, while they sang with glee. 
 
This done, he wished them all good night, 
Stuck high his tail, and took his flight, 
With scented wife and children sweet. 
The others also thought it meet 
To dust for home, so one and all, 
Went home content from Skunktown Ball. 
 
This yarn Sarepta told to me, 
And cawed full loud, and laughed with glee, 
To think  how she outwitted Ben; 
And bade me tell Ben’s daughter, when 
I’d gone to town, and tell Ben straight, 
Next fall he’d meet the self-same fate. 
            Uncle Frank. 
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